
PARTICULARS OF THE FARM 

MODDERFONTEIN 
Modderfontein ~ the property consists of three thousand two hundred and two hectares (3202ha) - 
(seven thousand nine hundred and twelve acres (7912ac)) - with a large beautiful five bedroomed 
home known as the Manor House with Oregon wooden floors, three bathrooms and a separate three 
shower facility which is used to accommodate hunters and tourists on a B&B basis.  

Adjacent to the house is large shed measuring seven hundred and fifty square meters.  

The farm is nestled in the Sneeuberg mountain range some fifty five kilometres (55km) – (thirty four 
miles (34mi)) – from the North-East of Graaff Reinet. This is also the catchment area for the 
Sondagsriver that runs through the farm and feeds into the Graaff  Reinet dam, which functions as the 
industrial-tourist-educational and logistical hub for the entire Camdeboo region in the Eastern Cape 
Province.          

Approximately thirty five percent of the land is even veld1  The groundcover of the farm consists of 
grassveld2 mixed with bushes. Carrying capacity is sixteen hectares (16ha) per head of cattle / large 
wildlife unit. 

There are eleven camps on the property – with a sufficient supply of water. All the camps enjoy water 
supplied from natural fountains and the Sondagsriver  

There is approximately thirty five hectares (35ha) - (some eighty six acres (86ac)) of land with very 
deep black lime ground-irrigated from the spring fountain – there are also two boreholes that provide 
76,500 litres - (16,828 gallons) and 47,000 litres (10,339 gallons) of water per hour respectively. 

Modderfontein is presently farmed with Nguni cattle and roaming wildlife consisting of Kudu, Eland 
and Springbuck  

A neighbouring farm, Poplar Grove, is a wildlife and eco tourism establishment with Wildebeest, 
Kudu, Eland and Springbuck.    

Selling price of Modderfontein is ZAR4000,00 per hectare - ZAR1618.65 per acre. 

The two farms Modderfontein and Letskraal are located alongside each other and are potentially 
integratable (complementary).   Modderfontein is at a higher altitude than Letskraal and has 
vegetation that differs in such a way that during Winter months Letskraal is more conducive to 
producing feedstock (such as Lucerne) and can also accommodate smaller livestock during Winter 
time. 
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1 open, uncultivated country or grassland in southern Africa. It is conventionally divided by altitude 
into highveld, middleveld, and lowveld. 

 
2  uncultivated land on which the dominant vegetation type is indigenous grass. 

 



 

 


